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SCHOOL OPENED MONDAY 
WITH BIG ENROLLMENT

NOTICE

With more than 700 students pre
sent and a great number of patrons 

.Spur schools started the years work 
Monday. Opening exercises were held 
at each of the three buildings, all ex
ercises being at the same hour.

Sam Z. Hall, city superintendent of 
schools, made a welcome address at 
the high school, extending a special 
welcome to those students from other 
schools. The song, “ America” was sung 
by the congregatio nand Rev. Joe E-. 
Boyd, of the First Metho,dist Church 
gave the invocation.

Rev. Boyd was asked to speak. He 
read a scripture and spoke on oppor
tunities of the day, and in his re
marks he recited some of the early 
day school experiences. The school 
then was favored with a quartet by 
Messrs. Seale, Ivey, Read and Langs
ton with Mrs. J. C. McNeill, III, at 
the piano.

Mrs. Madge D. Twaddell, county 
superintendent of schools, was asked 
to address the students. Her address 
was interesting and was illustrated 
by many stories. She complimented 
our fine school affiliation and the 
excellent faculty. Every teacher in 
Spur high school has a bachelor de
gree and many of them have their 
master degree.

George S. Link, one of Spur’s busi
ness men, talked to the student body, 
using as his theme, “honesty.” He 
gave many illustrations of how hon
esty had carried people to success 
where schemes and tricks had failed. 
A very interesting talk was given by 
Fred C. Haile, using as his theme 
“ How to succeed.” He stated that 
many people go to school hoping to 
learn a lot in books in order that they 
will not have to w'ork. He stated that 
is the wrong principle. That people 
go to school and acquire knowledge 
in order to be able to do more effic
ient work and be of more service to 
humanity.

Supt. Hall made some general ar
rangements relative to the courses of 
study. Then he asked if all former 
graduates of the school would go to 
he- front and 22 responded. Then 

-he congregation was asked to stand 
and all joined in singing the school 
song, and Mr. Link dlslnisseu inrem 
with a short prayer.

The school faculty is: Sam Z. Hall, 
Supt., R. B. Neilson, Principal, David 
Sisto, Spanish, Miss Julia Maxwell, 
History, C. B. Middleton, Vocational 
Agriculture!’, Thad Murley, coach and 
science, Oliver Brinell, Mathematics, 
Mrs. Alton Chapman, home economics. 
Miss Pauline Buster, English, Miss 
Ha Lassiter, ’English-History, Miss 
Sarah McNeill, English.

Junior High
School Opening

F. F. Vernon, Principal, asked that 
all join in singing America. Rev. _F.
G. Rodgers, of the First Baptist 
■ Church, gave! the invocation. Rev. 
Rodgers then conducted the devotional 
exercises, reading some scripture and 
making a very fine talk on “ Build
ing” . He stated that if people ex
pected to erect good buildings they 
must use good materials.

Dewey L. Cranberry, secretary of 
the Spur Chamber of Commerce, was 
asked to make a talk. He stated that 
everybody knew he could not make a 
speech, but that he did want to say 
a few things to the students. He said 
he guessed the people could name his 
subject “ Horse Sense.” During his 
address he ‘outlined the different 
types of people found in school and 
stated that they were' ah'otit the 
same kind of folk after they left 
school.

Mr, Vernon asked if some of the 
other patrons desired to say a few 
words. No one responded. Mr. Vernon 
then made announcements about re
gistration and assigned rooms to each 
division. After this he asked the fac
ulty to be introduced. One new teach
er is in the faculty at the Junior 
High this year:

F. F. Vernon, Principal, Mrs. 0. A. 
White, Reading, Mrs, L. B. Tillotson, 
Writing and Spelling, Mrs. O. L. 
Kelley,’ Geography, H. C. Foote, His
tory. English teacher not yet provid
ed.

There were about 170 students en
rolled the firs tday in this school.

Grade B, 30; High 4th Grade, 29; 
Low 4th Grade, 39; High 3rd Grade, 
29; Low 3rd, 39; High 2nd, 21; Low 
2nd, 42; First Grade A, 36; First 
Grade B, 35; Total 331.

B. Schwarz & Son will be closed 
Wedsesday, September 20th to Ob
serve Religious Holiday. ,

We ask our friends and custom
ers to please arrange their shopping 
accordingly.

M. C. Golding, Mgr. It

SPECIAL SERVICE IN SONG

Acreage Reduction
Checks Arriving

This week the checks with which
---------  . . to pay the lease on the cotton acreage

The choir at the First Methodist program for Dickens County began 
Church will give a service in song to arrive. Monday and Tuesday the 
Sunday evening. This service will local agricultural agents office re
take the place of the regular preach- ceived 128 checks amounting to $27,- 
ing hour. The theme of the service 888. Mr. Lane stated more ^re coming 
will be, “ The Heavenly Home” . F. and probably a few will arrive daily 
G. Collier is in charge of this service for the next week, 
as choir director. The people are in -, Farmers need not come to Spur to 
vited to attend this service if they get their checks until they receive 
desre. notice they have been received. Mr.

-----------rr -------------- Sandidge or Mr. Lane or the Com-
A.TTENDS REGIONAL mittee will send a notice out as soon

MEETING,OF MUTUALS as the checks arrive in order to save
---------- „ the farmers extra trips to town.

Fred C. Haile, Secretary of t h e __________________ _
Spur Mutual, attended the regional m P 'K 'F M C  r ^ O l  T I W V  
■meeting otf the Mutual Secretaries 1 I
Association at Abilene last Friday ; FARMERS D A Y  A T  

One of the main issues discussed ! SPUR EX-STATIO N
was the problem of uniform advertise-! ______
ment of mutual life insurance as a | Fasmers of Dickens County are in
whole to educate the people to what yited to bring their lunch and spend 
mutual inprance has done for them, the day Friday at the Spur Experi- 
and still is doing. Many mutual as- rnent Station and study some of the 
sociations are contributing to put be- great agricultural problems. A num- 
fore the  ̂people the benefits derived ^er of business men of Spur probably 
from their local mutual aids. y-jn interested in these problems

Mr. Haile was elected secretary- many of them are expecting to 
treasurer of the regional association present for the day.
of mutual life insurance secretaries There are many things which con- 
at the close of Ihe meeting. _ 'front the farmers of this country at

Spur Mutual is a member of this time, and which will be discuss- 
organization and is joining hands 'Wip ed and experiments shown Friday. A- 
the others as a means to render bet- ,niong these are:

Club Work To Include 
Yard Improvement

HIGH SCHOOL  
TUITION

ter service to the policy holders. can be
FOOTBALL GAME FRIDAY!!

Runoff water and how it 
saved.

Wide and narrow rows in field crops 
and their results.

What causes cotton to shed.
The use of alfalfa and sudan grass

The first football game of the 1933 
season will be played Friday after
noon at Fair Park The Spur Bulldogs ^cattle'^feeding, 
open the season against the Spur All iptie different types of silos.
Stars. , 1 -.r 1 t  ̂ great many other problems

The Dogs under poach Thad Murley y/hich the farmers here are, or should 
have been practicing for two weeks interested in. Don’t forget the 
and are fast rounding into shape. A Pack a lunch and come to the
big sqimd has b̂een̂  practicing_daily station for 1̂ _e day and learn a lot
this year than last. This game wiU jn the future.
furnish a line up on w'hat the season __________ ___________

Beginning in October each home 
demonstration club in the county will 
begin an active program in yard im
provement. Demonstrators for that 
v/ork are being enrolled this month 
so that the October program may be 
given at the home of the yard demon
strator when a study of the house and 
surroundings will be made and a plant 
ing plan drawn. The planting plan will 
include a well-sodded lawn, foundation 
plantings to tie the house to the 
ground, and the setting of trees. Each 
club member will be a cooperator in 
yard improvement next year and will 
be expected to clean up the premises 
and put out door step plantings using 
native shrubs.

The following quotation from The 
American Home magazine shows the 
value of a well kept yard: “A group 
of mortgage bankers and appraisers 
were studying the factors and items 
that are taken into consideration in 
deciding what amount of money might 
safely be loaned on a piece of proper
ty. It was interesting to hear these 
men discuss and analyze your home 
and mine from this standpoint. A- 
mong. the factors was the value of 
a good lawn as an indicator of the 
character of the person living in the 
property.

“The lawn is a reflector of charac
ter. The home maker who keeps his 
yard in good shape, shows a pride 
and permanence that has considerable 
value. Likewise the owner who lets 
weeds take the grass and who gives 
but scant consideration to the appear
ance of his front yard is likely to 
deal just as carelessly with his fin
ancial affairs. Then too, there is 
something about a well-kept lawn 
that marks a house as a home that 
is really lived in rather than a mere 
place of shelter.”

CLARA PRATT, H. D. A.

P. T. A. MEETING SEPT. 22
promises.

The All Star aggregation will be 
mostly graduates of Spur high school 
with the largest number being team a  meeting of the Parent-Teachers 
mates of the ’30 season. Adrian Rick- Associations of Dickens County has 
ies, quarterback, will head the group, been called to meet in Spur at eiĝ ht 
and is rounding up his players to o’clock Friday evening, September 22. 
show the present Dogs what they xhe meeting will be held in the audi-

BY MADGE D. TWADDELL 
There have been many questions 

asked recently about the high school 
tuition law until it seems that an 
explanation is in order.

The high school tuition law was 
passed by way of trying to equalize 
educational opportunities.

Every person between the ages of 
six and twenty one whose grade is 
not taught in the home school is en
titled to attend an accredited high 
school. The State will pay up to sev
en fifty for his tuition monthly and 
up to $2.00 per month for transpor
tation. This cares for the high school 
child without taking any tax money 
out of the local district.

I believe we now have transporta
tion arrangements made whereby all 
high school tuition pupils from the 
south end of the county can be trans
ported into the Spur High School.

We hope that every eligible boy or 
girl will take advantage of this splen
did opportunity. In many cases not 
working thiŝ  fall will carry with it 
a real sacrifice, but we must remem
ber that this is a high school age. 
The _ young people of today are go
ing into the world to compete with 
people who have at least finished high 
school. Taking a good high school 
course is now almost a necessity. 
Much honor and future reward will 
go to the boy or girl who attends 
school with very few clothes, when he 
might stay out of school and dress 
up. This is a time when we have 
learned to evaluate more properly 
than probably ever before. I know a 
high school girl who will go to 
school if she has only one dress and 
has to wash it every night. This is 
the kind of an individual who ar
rives. We are_ proud of our people 
who are sacrificing for education.

National Red Cross 
Calls On County

The National Red Cross made an 
emergency call on the Red Cross of 
Dickens County to relieve the suf
fering in the lower Rio Grande Val
ley caused from the terrific storm. 
The message from the Red Cross 
came Thursday at ten o’clock asking 
for fifty dollars. Within one hour 
Dickens County had gone over the 
quota. The people of this county had 
not forgoteen about the help furnish
ed the past few years.

Dickens was asked far $5.00 and 
sent in $7.51. Z. W. Fowler was in 
charge there. McAdoo was asked for 
85.00 and sent in $7.50. Mrs. A. M. 
Lay was in charge there. Mf. Lawson 
at Afton was in charge of the work 
there and sent in $2.50. Mrs. Sen- 
ning assisted Mr. Cranberry at Spur 
and $47.00 was raised here. A check 
of $65.00 was sent to the Red Cross 
to assist in the relief work.

REVIVAL AT McADOO CLOSES

The revival at McAdoo which had 
been in progress for several days, 
closed Sunday night. Rev. Frank M. 
Neal, of Amarillo, general evangelist 
of the Southern Methodist Church, 
did the preaching. There were 110

is pastor of the church. The singing 
was in charge of local people.

did three years ago.
All monies received will be used to 

buy equipment for the 1933 squad. An 
admission fee of 25c will be charged. 
Let’s Go!

NOTICE

Percy Jones will hold services in 
Spur Sunday morning at eleven o’
clock the 17th of September. The ser
vice will be held in the Directors’ 
Room of the Spur National Bank.

The public cordially invited to at
tend.

-EAT AT BELL’S CAFE—

torium of the First Methodist Church 
and it is hoped that all Paarent- 
Teachers organizations in the county 
will be well represented.

Mrs. Day, of Rotan, district super
visor of P. T. A. work, will be the 
principal speaker of the evening. The 
Spur Parent-Teachers Association 
will act as host of the evening. The 
last hour will be given to social fea
tures, allowing the teachers and par
ents to get acquainted, probably fol
lowed by refreshments.

Mrs. Twaddel states that any who 
fails to hear Mrs. Day on P. T. A. 
work will miss a great treat.

EASTERN STAR MEETING
TONIGHT

■I joa Sb jS.
The Spur Chapter of Eastern Star 

will hold a meeting in the Masonic 
Hall tonight for the purpose of con
ferring degrees. The "Worthy Matron 
and other officers entreat all mem
bers who can to be present for this 
meeting. A great time has been prom 
ised those who attend. ^

ART I^TS-

Mrs. W. P. McDonald is opening 
her fall class of art at the Spur Inn 
Wednesday. If interested call Mrs. 
McDonald at the Inn. Itp

—EAT AT BELL’S C A F E - 
NOTICE— T̂wo room furnished apart
ment, all conveniences. See Mrs. L. 
R. Higgins. 8-3 Itn

County Council
Met Saturday

Eight home demonstration clubs 
were represented in the meeting of 
the Dickens county council Saturday 
afternoon of last week. Mrs. L. B. 
McMeans, Twin Wells, vice-president 
of the county organipation had charge 
cf the meeting in the absence of thq

Irofl'cai^ all the clubs seem tb be busy 
preparing for the club exhibit to be 
held in November. The Council voted 
for the clubs to furnish prizes for the 
various entries in the exhibit. Mrs. J. 
L. Hagins, president of Duck Creek 
club made the suggestion to council 
and said her club already had a quilt 
ready to be given as a prize. Other 
prizes suggested were baskets of can
ned meals, gift baskets of canned food 
needlework and baked foods.

Mrs. L. B. McMeans gave a report 
of the work of the Texas Home Dem
onstration Association during the 
Short Course!.

Those attending council were Mrs. 
W. M. Hunter, Steel Hill; Mrs. L. B. 
McMeans, Mrs. Tom Gilmore, Mrs. C. 
C. McCombs, Mrs. Waters, Twin 
Wells; Mrs. F. B. Crockett, Mrs. 
Wylie Ball, Espue^a; Mrs. W. R. 
King, Mrs. Cecil Fox, Spur; Mrs. J. 
L.. Hagins, Duck Creek; Mrs. Paul 
Braddock, Mrs. Hagins, Mrs. S. C. 
Alexander, Prairie Chapel; and Mrs. 
Thurmond Moore. Peaceful Hill.

flub Girl To 
Dallas State Fair

The 4-H club girl who makes the 
best record as garden demonstrator 
for her club this year will receive a 
trip to the Educational Encampment 
as a guest of the State Fair at Dal- 
llas in _ October. The demonstrators 
are finishing up their reports this 
month in order to have them in the 
home agent’s office by Sept. 23rd. 
The winnin ggirl must send at least 
'iree entries to the Dallas Fair in

cluding her record books and history 
of her workj The other two entries 
may be anything from the list for 
girls’ work.

Tre Girls who are garden demon
strators this year are Merle Bennett, 
Prairie Chapel; Bernice Mayo, Cro
ton; Lizzie Lou Baxter, Afton; Nell 
Van Leer, McAdoo; Clarice Hughes, 
Duncan Flat; Marie Ball, Espuela; 
Norwetta Smith, Dry Lake; and 
Marjorie Ward, Highwav.

CLARA PRATT, H. D. A,
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SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

East Side
School Opening

This school has a large enrollment. 
O. L. Kelley, Principal, asked that all 
stand and they joined in singing, 
“ America” . They were favored with a 
quartet by F. G. Collier, G. J. Lane, 
Mrs. Dan H. Zachry and Mrs. J. W.

J J .-uAnnouncements were made and tne 
faculty announced as follows:

O. L Kelley, Principal.
Mis« Janp D. Wilson. Low Fourth.

“Miss Ella MkTHogan, High Third.
Miss Chaflsie Hayes, Low Third.
Miss Mary E. Hogan, High Second.
Mrs. F. G. Collier, Low Second.
Miss Alice Wright, 1st Grade A.
Miss Anna Mae Lassiter, 1st Grade 

B.
Mrs. Dan H. Zachry, Low 5th A.
Mr. Kelley, Low 5th B.
The enrollment by grades at this 

school the first day was as follows:
Low 5th grade A, 31; Low 5th

60 ON*. rdOcH, it ! I- 
F iw e e R  o d e R  »ts,

V60 CAN e e r  so m e  an

yrfiVJL UCK VOO*

SfoU'O

■*Vi,

Man Found Dead
Near Canyon

H. F. Harris, about 65, was found 
dead near a canyon a short distance 
from McAdoo about eight o’clock Mon
day morning.

Mr. Harris lived with his son, Hen
ry Harris, a few miles north of Mc
Adoo. He left the house about 6:30 
in the morning carriyng a shot gun. 
The gun was found near the body 
with an empty shell in it. Portions of 
the skull and bits of brain were scat
tered for forty feet away from where 
the body lay, -------- - — .«« «-

Whether death was caused accident 
ally or otherwise is not known. Judge 
T. M. Green held an inquest and the 
jury returned a verdict of death by 
gunshot inflicted by his own hands.

Mr. Harris is survided by his wife 
gnd son with whom he lived. ^

McADOO LADY FOUND IN
SERIOUS CONDITION

Members of her family found Mrs. 
H. P. Edwards, of McAdoo, in a very 
serious condition Monday morning as 
a result of having drunk a portion 
of carbolic acid from a small vial. A 
physicial was hurriedly summoned 

and antidotes administered and within 
a few hours Mrs. Edwards seemed 
some improved.

No one could account for Mrs. Ed
wards taking the acid, and it is 
thought she took it by mistake.

PREACHING AT FOREMAN
CHAPEL SUNDAY

Rev. C. W. Parminter will preach 
at Foreman Chapel next Saturday 
night and Sunday morning at the re
gular hours instead of the Fourth 
Sunday. Rev. Pamienter vdll be away 
the last of the month and a meeting 
is in progress at Wake where he was 
scheduled for the Third Sunday. He 
asks that every member of the Fore
man Chapel church be present next 
Sunday and bring all the visitors pos
sible.

—EAT AT BELL’S CAFE—

The Forty Third Legislature pass
ed House Bill No. 261 authorizing 
any tax payer of any common or in
dependent school district to pay his 
school taxes without paying his coun
ty and state or any other taxes ass
essed on the tax roll.

This year we have a State Aid law 
that rewards the districts that are 
paying their taxes or in other words, 
puts a premium on the payment of 
taxes.

Dickens County people have pro
bably never been as much interested 
in schools as they are right now. Many 
are all ready planning to pay delin
quent school taxes out of some cot
ton money. I know that everybody who 
can will pay at this time.

MADGE D. TWADDELL, County 
School Superintendent.

BAPTIST CHURCH

On last Sunday at both the morning 
and evening services the pastor’s text 
was, “Be still and know that I am 
God,” Psalms 46. Among the great 
truths brought out he said that when 
a people or nation forgot God, dese
crated His sabbath and failed to seek 
His counsel, that people or nation 
fails. “Jehovar is God, and He will 
be exalted among the nations.” 

About 55 attended the B. T. S. as
sociation meeting at Dry Lake church 
Sunday afternoon. A good program  ̂ on 
“Looking unto Jesus” in the organiza
tion and maintenance of a B. Y. P. 
U. The Spur church received the at
tendance banner which was given on 
the percentage basis. .r:-t-l ,4 

Let us not forget that Sunday, 
September 24 is promotion day in the 
Sunday School. The general super
intendent, the departmental superin
tendents and teachers are planning 
a good program for that day.

Ths pastoh goes next Monday to 
hold a two weeks meeting with the 
Aspermont church. Let us remember 
him at h throne of grace. —Reporter.

—EAT AT BELL’  ̂ CAFE-^ 

MEETINGS IN PROGRESS

Rev. J. V. Bilberry began a series 
of meetings at Highway last week, 
and reports are that a very inter
esting time and much good is being 
accomplished. Rev. Bilberry is one of 
the pioneer ministers of West Texas 
and has been preaching in this sec
tion nearly thirty five years. The 
public is invited to these services. 
The meeting will continue through 
the week.

Wright Randolps, minister of the 
Church of Christ at Floydada, is in 
a meeting at Wichita community this 
week. He was in town Saturday and 
stated he would be glad if friends of 
Spur would join in and assist all they 
can̂  with the meeting. Large congre
gations and good interest prevails.

A meeting is in progress at Twin 
Wells school house under the auspices 
of the Church of Christ. Good ser
mons are being delivered every night 
and fine interest prevails. The people 
are extended an invitation to attend 
these services.
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“JUST MAKE YOURSELF AT 
HOME. . . . . . ”

It’s an old expression, but it’s typical of the 
warm, friendly atmosphere at the Crazy Water 

Hotel.

People get acquainted here, because so many 
of them come back year after year to drink Crazy 
Mineral Water and take a course of Crazy Mineral 
Baths. They enjoy meeting their old friends ju k  as 
you will . . . But more than that, you too can get 
back “ in condition” for another year just through 
drinking Crazy Mineral Water and enjoying those 
baths under the supervision of tained masseurs.

This year all the facilities of the Crazy Water 
Hotel, including a large, comfortable room, all yoUr 
meals, mineral baths, and all the Crazy Water you 
can drink served to you in your room or at the noted 
Crazy Water bar may be yours for as low as $20.00 

per week.

For further in formation, write

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
Mineral Wells, Texas

Nell Cornett, Alma Hale, Ima Gene 
Wilson, Eva Lee Nance, Faula Mae 
Johnson, Velma Perry, Irene Blasin- 
game, Luella Cates, Alice Gipson, 
Iva Lee Robertson, Slsie Franklin, 
and Fannie Lou McAlester.

Faula Mae Johnson, reporter.

A. G. Hook of Dickens, was tran
sacting business in our city Tuesday. 

—EAT AT BELL’S CAFE—

HOOK-MORRIS

Miss Lorena Hook and William Lee 
Morris, lof D^okens, were man-ied 
September 5 at Matador. They will 
live with his mother, Mrs. Morris, 
who says she is proud of her daught
er-in-law. Friends join in wishing 
them a happy married life.

SPUR CIRCUIT METHODIST
CHURCH

I will be at Kalgary the 17th. Text 
for the morning hour will be Matt 
3:8; for the evening hour will be 
Acts 1:8.

We had some good meetings on 
our work. Only have two months un
til annual conference and we are hop
ing to have everything in full.

Come, let us worship together.
S. A. Sifford, P. C.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS AT
BIRTHDAY PARTY

AFTON

Mrs. Bailey and son. Rev. Leland 
Bailey, of Fort Worth, Mrs. Allen 
and daughter, Mrs. Roach, and Mrs. 
Baisden of Dallas were visiting their 
brothers J. N. Alexander and Ollie 
Alexander and family the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collier of 
Matador spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Collier. 

Howard Alexander was a business

• • * ii.fi.urjey«At-L!aw * * ,
• Room No. 5
• Campbell Building
• SPUR, TEXAS
• PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS• * * * » * * * «

E. ALTON BOONE, D.C. * 
Chiropractic—Electrotherapy • 

Corrective Diet *
OFFICES AT HOTEL WHLSON * * * * * * * « * *

DR. JNO. T. WYLIE *
Office At •

Red Front Drug Store *
Phone 2 Residence Phone 106 •

Spur, Texas •* « « * * * * •
« « * * * * * •

P. C. NICHOLS, M. D. •
Office at Nichols Sanitarium *

Phone 39 Residence 167 •
SPUR, Texas ♦

visitor in Spur Wednesday of this 
week.

H. E. Bennett was attending to 
business in Dickens Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Haney and others 
returned from a tripthrough East 
Texas and Arkansas this week, 
where they were visiting with rela
tives and friends.

Byron Haney was a business visit
or in Spur Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Powell and child
ren drove over to Lubbock for the

eunesday.
Rev. and Mrs. Jack McCormick 

were in Afton Sunday.
Misses Nora, Lizzie Lou Baxter, 

E. L. Hooker, Miss Eusa Smith and 
John Baxter were in Dry Lake Sun
day attending the B. T. S. meeting.

Ferrel Smith moved to Spur where 
he will attend school.

A number of Afton folks were at
tending singing at the Duncan Flat 
school house Sunday.

Master Billie D. Starcher entertain 
ed a number of little friends at his 
parent’s home at the corner of Harris 
Street and Lee Avenue Saturday af
ternoon in honor of his sixth birth
day. He was not six until Monday, 
but a number of the friends he de
sired to be present would have been 
in school Monday. Hence, the enter
tainment was held Saturday after
noon.

Billie D. met his friends as they ar
rived and told them he wanted them 
to enjoy a nice time. There were 12 
boys and 20 girls present for the 
occasion. Games were played and a 
very nice time was enjoyed.

Tea cakes and lemonade were serv
ed to the guests in bounteous quan
tities. Then Billie D. opened two 
large boxes and passed souvenirs _ to 
his little friends, the boys receiving 
ittle guns, belts and scabbards and 

the girls receiving little dolls. A large 
table on the lawn was loaded with 
nice presents in honor of the host. 
The great thrill came when the gifts 
were unwrapped. Billie D. thanked 
everyone for the nice remembrance.

MRS. JOHN J. PAYNE
SHOWERED

CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

Stated Meeting of SPUR LODGE 
No. 1023 A. F. & A. M. 

Thursday night on or before each 
full moon. Visitors welcome.

JIM CLOUD, W. M.
W. R. KING, Secretary.

Doris Neaves was elected presi
dent of the Espuela 4-H club Thurs
day morning when the club met and 
found that all the officers are to at
tend school at Spur this year. Eula 
B. McMahan was elected vice-presi
dent; Marie Ball, secretary; Elaine 
Neaves, song leader; and Vada Bell 
Murphy, reporter.

Arrangements were .made for a 
tomato canning demonstration for the 
next meeting to be held at the home 
of Eula B. McMahan.

Vada Bell Murphy, reporter.

CLUB GIRLS WORKING FOR PINS

ROTARY CLUB OF SPUR
Meets every Thursday at 12:00 
a’clock at Spur Inn. Visiting Ro- 
tarians welcome.

ROY STOVALL, President 
LARRY BURROW, Secretary

Stated Concla've of Spur 
COMMANDERY 

No. 76 K. T.
Second Tuesday in each month. 
Visiting Sir Knights welcome.

W. R. KING. E. C.
T. C. ENSEY, Rec.

• • • • *  *  * •
DR. T. H. BLACKWELL • 

Specializing on Eye, Ear, Nose • 
and Throat and Office Practice. • 

Office at City Drug Store • 
Phone 94 *- • * * * * * • •

A check up of the goals to be reach
ed before receiving a 4-H club pin 
for this year’s work in the Prairie 
Ohajoel $-H cj(lib Friday morning 
showed that several girls have nearly 
reached their goal and a number of 
others are planning to finish up.

The goals in bedroom work were 
‘ to arrange the furniture correctly; 
build or improve clothes closet; make 
a braided table mat. In garden work 
each girl was to grow 25 feet each 
lettuci/ and string beans, and 150 
tomato plants, and have for exhibit 

quarts canned tomatoes and 1 pint 
chili sauce.

Faula Mae Johnson was elected re
porter to fill the vacancy made by 
the absenc eof Hazel Benham.

There were 17 present as follows: 
Merle Bennett, Ruth Goodwin, Lyn- 
dell Mae Glenn, Vera Livingston, Gay

Mesdames Lawis E. Lee and S. H. 
Twaddell entertained on last Thurs
day evening at the Lee home with a 
miscellaneous shower honoring Mrs. 
John J. Payne a recent bride.

After a number of games were play
ed the last “ pleased or displeased” 
the bride being sent around the house 
to return with a wagon loaded with 
gifts.

It was several minutes before Nina 
Mae got the full significance of the 
packages but as she opened present
a ftp v  -nrpspnt w ith
she was overcome with joy.

Many bafautiful and useful gifts 
were received by the honoree. Refresh 
ments consisting of salad, ice box 
cookies and tea were served.

The following is the list of names 
of persons who took of sent presents: 

Mesdames Luther Hindman, Jerry 
Ensey, J. E. Johnson, Roy L. Harkey, 
J. P. Caudle, Mayfield, Joe E. Boyd, 
J. W. Horner, A. M. Walker, Tom 
Verner, Tom Dickey, E. D. Engle- 
man, C. J. Ensey, Miss Alice Brashier, 
Miss Louise Collier, Mesdames W. C. 
Presley, J. P. Carson, S. H. Twaddell,
H. P. Gibson, E, S. Lee, T. C. Ensey, 
S R, Bowman, W, S. Campbell, J. 
C. Payne, M. H. Brannen, Leona Mott,
I. E. Abernathy, Miss Eloise Lane, 
Miss Frances Lane, Misses Weldon 
and Winifred Bell, Mesdames G. S. 
Link, Ralph Sherrill, G. J. Lane, Don
ald Ensey, Lee Gilbert, Miss Winnie 
McKeever, Mesdames W. R, Stroud, 
B. Williamson, G. L. Barber, W. T. 
Andrews, Uideen Rol|inson, Bessie 
Johnson, Mary Wooten, T, A. John
son, M. Hargrove, Lucille Hargrove, 
Mary Belle Ensey, C. P. Ensey, J. 
M. Foster, J. C. McKeever, Beth 
Blackwell, L. E. Lee, Ned Hogan, J.
J. Ensey, J. A. Brown, M. C. Golding, 
J. C. Keese, Elizabeth Keene, Ruby 
Eae Williamson, Uatti Ann King, 
Mrs., J. L. Rosamond, G. R, Elkins, 
Koon, M. E. Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Robinson and 
children, of Mountainair, New Mex
ico, are here visiting Mrs. Robinson’s 
father and sister, A. L. Jackson and 
Miss Viola Jackson.

—EAT AT BELL’S CAFE—
M. E. Franklin of Prairie Chapel, 

community, was attending to business 
matters in our city Tuesday.

Mrs. R .T. Atchison and little
daughter, of Elton, spent a few days 
m our city this week visiting their 
father and grandfather, A. L. Jack- 
on.
Mr. McCauley, of Lubbock, district 

appraiser for the Home Owners Loan 
Corporation, was in our city Tuesday

New Things for Fall
ARE HERE FOR YOUR APPROVAL-SEE THEM!

S M A R T E R  T H A N  E V E R !

THE NEW DRESSES 
AND SUITS
$ 3 * 9 S

A N D  U P

Fine Tweed Fur Trimmed
COATS

$6.95 to $29.95
Our Coats were never so luxurious, or so be- 

, coming. Silver Fox and Muskrat trimmed, also 
Caracul.

PR IN TS

Extra Special— Our new fall prints are 
here and they are beautiful, guaranteed 
fast color, 19c value going for

15 c  yd
Another Fancy Print and an extra good  
quality for only

lO c yd
O U T IN G

A nice assortment of outing flannel in 
dark or light shades as you like. 36 
inches wide, per yard

19c
M E N S F L A N N E L  SH IR TS

A nice smooth quality of flannel and a 
big value we are offering, your choice 
All colors

M E N S SO C K S

Last time that you w ill be able to buy  
Socks this chaep, per pair

5cpr.
TW O PAIR TO EACH CUSTOMER

SH IR TS

Men’s Heavy Covert Cloth 
colors, special for

Shirt, all

50c
C H IF F O N  A N D  SE R V IC E  W E IG H T  

FU LL F A S H IO N E D  H O SE

Special—

59c

conferring with the local office.
Mr, Patterson, of Abilene, was in 

our city Tuesday and Wednesday look
ing over the cotton situation. He ex- 
pects_ to be in the market for cotton 

! at this point as soon as staple starts

moving.
Dr. A. H. Horne, of Carrizzo 

Springs, was through our city Tues
day enroute to Michigan and probably 
Canada and stated he would return 
about October 1. He is a chiropractor

and plans to open au office in Spur 
in the near future.

H. C. Allen, of Dry Lake, was tran
sacting business in our city Wednes
day. State he had received his check 
for cotton acreage reduction.

D R U G S T O R E  C O W B O Y S
B y  G u s  S ta n d a rd

SEE US  

FO R Y O U R  

SHOE R E P A IR S

Stockton
Shoe
Shoo

'i'
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When your head 
aches; when Neu- 
ralgia tortures you; 
when Muscular ^ in s  make you 
miserable—take a Dr. Mdes’ 
Anti-Pain PilL

Mr. Smith is one of millions 
who have found this easy way to 
prompt relief. He says:—

**I keep Dr. MiLeŝ  ArvA-Pain 
PUls in my pocket and when I 
get a duU heavy feeUng in my 
n&xd, I take a Dr. MUet̂  Anti^ 
PainPiUandthe pain passes off.** 

D R .  M I L . K S *

- V l N I l ’ m i N  P I U S -

Does The Eagle 
Represent The Beast?

WE'LL COME CLEAN WITH 
YOU

YOU’L LSTEP SOME
if you can get over a better one than 
this one.

Wife: “ If I tell you anything it 
goes in one ear and out the other.”

Husband: “And if I tell you any
thing it goes in both ears and out 
your mouth.”

Don’t let this go in one ear and 
out the other: We will do your wash
ing and save you money our Thrift 
wash way. Taking advantage of econ
omical service is sensible business. 
Every housewife will find her trial of 
our_ Thrift service a satisfying ex
perience. If you are particular or 
critical we welcome your patronage.

ECONOMY AND EFFICIENCY 
HAVE MADE THIS THE POPULAR 

WIFE-SAVING STATION.

SPUR LAUNDRY

Some people are going about our 
country telling the world that the 
Blue Eagle and the NRA represent 
the beast as spoken of in the book of 
Revelations. It could da so, for it is 
difficult for the limited wisdom of 
man to know what is contained in 
that book.

This beast is described in the 13th 
chapter of Revelations as follows: 
“ And I stood upon the sand of the 
sea, and saw a beast rise up out of 
the sea, having seven heads and ten 
horns, and upon his horns ten crowns, 
and upon his heads the name of blas
phemy.

“ And the beast which I saw was 
like unto a leopard, and his feet were 
as the feet of a bear, and his mouth 
as the mouth of a lion.” Rev. 13-1-2.

We wish to ask if the above de
scribed beast favors the Blue Eagle. 
Some say the seven points on one 
wing represent the seven heads of the 
beast, and the ten points on the other 
wing represent the ten horns of the 
beast. Could this beast be represented 
by a fowl with heads on one side 
and horns on the other? Would it 
not be more in keeping with God’s 
creation that the heads and horns 
be more adjacent to each other? The 
Book further says, “ And the Beast 
which I saw was like unto a leopard.” 
Does the Blue Eagle represent this 
description? And it goes on, “ And his 
feet were as the feet of a bear, and 
his mouth as the mouth of a lion.” 
Is this described in the Blue Eagle?

Now people, there is little founda
tion for the Blue Eagle representing 
the beast. It does represent the dif-

PHONE S44

THE BEST GREASES

Are used here and in every way 
a first class job is assured. Let 
as wash and grease oyur car. 
Also, we handle Texaco gas 
and oils— the kind that keeps 
your car running smothly all 
the time.

Spur Service Station
JOE ALLISON

ference between “ hard times” and 
prosperity if what it stands for is 
carried out. Why npt say the ten 
points on the right wing represent 
the ten years of prosperity we passed 
through up to 1929, and the seven 
points on the left wing represent the 
seven bad years we are passing thru 
now. The head of that eagle is turned 
toward the right which is the strong
er side— the side of prosperity.

The Blue Eagle is the emblem of 
recovery for the poor people. With it 
and the NRA our President expects 
to whip the moneyed powers into line 
and make them give the unemployed 
v/ork. It is by this means that a de 
mand will be made on the markets 
for the farmers live stock, cream, cot
ton and other products. The buying 
power of apipnoximately b0,000/)00 

people has been killed for three years. 
The laborer cannot buy what his 
family needs to eat and wear at this 
time. Cotton prices were good when 
the more than ten million laboring 
men now out ĉ f empIpyrnePt had 

work and drew their salaries, and were 
able to buy what their families need
ed. Big interests speculated in the 
stock markets and soon all available 
cash in the country was in their 
hands. Then men began to lose jobs, 
the price of farm products took a 
nose-dive and want and suffering rul
ed the land. Big interests found no 
excuse to turn money lose and still 
held on while millions suffered.

Our President said it is enough. The 
Industrial Recovery Act was passed, 
and this Act requires all business 
firms to reduce the hours of their 
employes each week and to add extra 
men to make up the difference which 
will give more people work to do. Al
ready there have been two million 
people put back to work. But it is 
going to take time, and people must 
be patient, and cooperate with our 
President’s plan.

The R. F. C. work, the Public Works 
program and the great demand for 
farm labor to harvest the crop in this 
country is going to give everybody 
work if they are willing to accept it. 
There has been §24,000,000 allocated 
to Texas for public road work, and it 
is thought this will be increased be
fore the the year is over. There will 
be some aged men and some widows 
who will not be able to work on pub
lic works. These will have to be look
ed after from a charitable viewpoint. 
But before long all able bodied men 
can secure work at a reasonable wage.

The Cotton Checks 
Some have said the government did 

not intend to pay the checks for the 
cotton acreage reduction. The govern
ment never has failed the people The 
government has always made good its 
promises. True, it has seemed a long 
time to wait, but there were several 
million farmers concerned^ in this 
movement and it takes time. It^ is 
better that the checks are a 
late. Every farmer who signed th 
agreement also signed an agreement 
that the government shold hold out 
any money which the farmer owes 
the government in any form. Within

A  Good Safe Place To Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SDN! ^
SPUR, T E X A SSPUR, T E X A S  

■The StOT« of Lktlo PrefH  ̂•

APPROVED BY FASHION
. ►

IT’S A SUEDE SHOE SEASON
Our Best New Shoes Are Only

$ 4 .4 5
A ll Sizes, A ll  W id th s.

Stitch Trim Oxfords— Two and 3-Eyelet Oxfords, High 
Cut Pumps, Low Strap Step-Ins, Walking Oxfords, leath
er Boulevard Heels.

W e ’re all excited about these new suede shoes. Just 
as you will be when you come in to try them on.

And you won’t have to turn your purse inside out to 
buy them.

T H E Y  A R E  O N L Y  $ 4 .4 5 . A  G R E A T  S H O E  V A L U E

. .

• •

OUR PART
The Flag Goes Up....

This company has subscribed to the National Recovery 
Act and accepts, the moral and financial responsibili
ties that are involved.

The Price of Electricity Comes Down!

Beginning September 1st, the 3 per cent Federal tax 
' on domestic and commercial electric bills will no longer

be paid by our customers. Hereafter the tax will be 
paid by the company.

THIS IS A REDUCTION IN YOUR COST FOR ELECTRICITY

. . . But it decreases our earnings from com
mercial and domestic use by 3 per cent. . . The
National Recovery Act also subjects this company to 
additional operating expenses. . . Under the code for 
the industry which now governs this company, we are 
re-arranging personnel and working schedules which 
will result in increased payrolls.

These c|)nditions create new, difficult and costly 
problems for us, but we approach them willingly, glad 
to contribute what we can to help the nation to better 
times.

YOUR PART
USE MORE ELECTRICITY In your business and in 

your home.
Your business will be stimulated, your home will be
come more livable.. .  and you will be playing the game.

As always, the real interests of the company and its 
consumers are identical. That community of interest is 
the foundation of the policy of the NRA. That spirit 
will insure its success.

U d lit ie s

Beat Replacement Prices on 
Allen A Hosiery in the 

Blue Boxes
Replacem ent in general average from  

2 5  to 5 0  percent higher in Price.

Call For Style 4 3 0 0 — 4600an d  3 7 8 5

A ll the N ew  Fall Shades

Beautiful sheer, and Service Weights. 
Full Fashioned in three different weights 
Service— Service Chiffon and Chiffon. 
Color range from the lightest to the 
darkest shades.
Replacem ent Prices o f 4 3 0 0 , 4 6 0 0  and  
3 7 8 5  are $ 1 .0 0  to $ 1 .2 9  pair.

Ubvmes
tOaff fe (Oeaw c#i nn

Jhe
«l(jd fitting 
fobric gfow

CooP-comfortabfe-
corml

tHarmonizin̂  Cofors
M a d t .  i n  i h f  U . S . A

■UU

Pair
^wnes stoves

the next few days the crop condition 
of this country will be judged as a 
reasonably safe bet. Then the govern
ment’s agent will go out and inspect 
the farmers crops, and if conditions 
show that the farmer will be able to 
pay the government what he owes out 
of the remainder of the crop, then that 
farmer may be privileged to take his 
check and use it. But who could have 
told The condition three or four weeks 
ago? At that time the government 
would have been forced to take out 
the amount owed to it in order _ to 
have been secure. It looks like it migh 
have been better to have waited until 
the farmers crops are more developed. 
Don’t worry, you will get your money.

To us it looks like the sensible 
thing to do is to fall in line with our 
President and all work to pull our 
country out of the pit of “hard times’' 
Let’s cooperate and refuse to listen 
to far fetched ideas that wq, nor any 
one else knows anything about. Let’s 
live honest, upright lives, treat our 
fellow men with respect and our Di
vine Creator with reverence, and it 
will not matter whether the end of 
time comes now or a century hence. 
We are taught in Divine Work not 
to be concerned as to the time, but 
to be prepared.

WILSON DRAW SCHOOL
OPENED MONDAY

The school at Wilson Draw, about 
four miles east of Spur, began the 
regular 1933-34 term Monday. Of the 
36 scolastics in the district, 27 were 
enrolled the first day of school.

The school work is carried through 
the seventh grade. Two teachers will 
do the work this year. Mrs. Magnolia 
Ellis is principal, and Mrs. Katie Con- 
atser has charge of the primary de
partment.

Quite a number of patrons were 
present for the opening exercises. 
Wilson Draw has been known for its 
fine school interest.

YouVe The Loser
VWHEN you allow Headache, Neuralgia, 
Yr Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic 
Pains to keep you from work or pleasure. 
You C£m*t go places and do things when you 
are suffering—and the work or good times 
won’t wait tor you.
Why allow Pain to rob you of Health, Friends, 
Happiness, Money?
DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS have been 
used for the relief of pain for more than forty 
years. They taste good, act quickly, do not 
upset the stomach, nor cause constipation, 
leave no dull, depressed feeling.
Thousands have xised them for twenty, thirty, 
forty years, and still find that nothing else 
relieves pain so promptly and effectively. 
Why don’t you try them? Ones you know 
how pleasaAt they are to take, how quickly 
and effectively they relieve, you won’t want 
to go back to disagreeable, slow acting medi
cines.

You too may find quick relief. Why wait forty minutes for 
relief when Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills will relieve you in ten to 
twenty minutes?
^  a household remedy I have never foimd anything that equalled Dr, 
Miles Anti-Pain Pills. Mrs. Silas D. Keller, Penfield, Pa.
I nevCT foui^ anything that was so good to stop pain as I^. Miles Anti- 
Pain Pills. I have tola many about them and I nnd they are all using 
them. Mrs. Martha Lacy, Davenport, Iowa

Lhave be^  using Dr. Afiles Anti-Pain Pills for years. 1 keep them on 
md all the time. I can certainly recommend them for pain.

Miss Audra Seybold, ^ 7  W. 2nd St, Dayton, Ohio 
Your An^Pain PiUs have been a wonderful help to me. I have used 
mem for three years and always keep them on 
hand. Mrs. E. Pierce, Lapwai, Idaho

ave used quite a lot of Dr. Miles Anti-Pain

been 
using Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills 
for thirty years. 
No matter what 
hind of pain I 
have, they stop 
it almost in
stantly. Never 
without them  
in the house.

Mrs.
Chaa. W. Webb, 

Indio, Calif.

Second Sheets at Times Office.

They are fine pills to stop pain. 
Mrs. J. L. Kester, Shickshlnny, Pa.

D R .  K1 I L .^ S *

ANn-VOIN P IU S
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COUNTY TIMES

W. D. STARCHER, Editor-PubHsher 
MRS. W. D. STARCHER, Ba«. M ft.

Entered as second class matter at the 
Post Office in Spur, Texas, October 
80, 1924, under Act of Congress, 
March 3rd, 1870.

Advertising rates uniform to every
body in Spur country.

mum hours and also in “not recogniz
ing the existence of a national emer
gency as set out in the act itself.”  He 
ordered cessation of the strike pend
ing acceptance of hot hsides of a 
40-hour week and minimum wage of 
$12 a week. The evidence showed, and 
the company admitted, it had been 
working 52 hours a week “ at from 
|6 to $8.50 per week.”

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR

Landlord-T enant 
Wheat Allotment

Plan Explained
College Station—Questfl.'Ons labout 

landlord-tenant relationships in the 
domestic allotment plan for wheat 
seem to be the most troublesome to 
growers, judging by inquiries received 
at Extension Service headquarters 
and by county agents.

Two guiding principles help to ex
plain most such questions, students of 
the plan state. In the first place the 
contract follows the farm and not 
the farmer, and in the second place 
the right to share in benefits depends 
upon having a vested interest in the 
crop.

Farmers sign up land and not them
selves, but in signing up the laid they 
obligate themselves and all who come 
after them in the farming of that land 
for the duration of the contract. If a 
tenant and landlord sign now _ both 
share in the 1933 payments, but if the 
tenant moves away the new tenant 
must assume the contract for the re
maining two years and the landlord 
is responsible to see that this is done.

The landlord in no case can receive 
more than his customary share of the 
benefits. If tenant has already moved 
away and cannot be found the land
lord may sign the contract and hold 
his new tenants to it, but he can
not get more than one-third (if that 
is his usual rental) of the 1933 pay
ments. The departed tenant, later 
hearing of this contract, may file 
claim for his portion of the 1933 pay
ments. If he fails to do so the two- 
thirds coming to him is simply never

If a landlord has several tenants 
part of whom sign contracts with 
him and part do not, he cannot allow 
those who do not sign to increase 
their wheat acreage above what it was 
for the three-year average 1930-32, 
or above 1933, whichever is larger.

If a landlord rents for cash he 
cannot share in the benefits, but must 
sign the contract with tenant.

If a succeeding tenant next year or 
the year following should break the 
contract, all advances made previously 
are collectible by the Government, 
and the landlord and not the 1933 ten
ant is liable for the 1933 payments. 
When a tenant legally severs his con
nection with the land he is released 
from all contract obligations, and the 
same is true of a landlord who sells. 
The contract binds the new tenant or 
new owner, however.

COTTON GRADES LOWERING

According to report from the Unit 
ed States Department of A'^culture 
the ammount of Strict Middling Whi 
te cotton had decreased some since 
the report of August 26. Reports rece 
ived from seven districts classified 
as tosoil texture srowed that the Fort 
Worth prairie section led in the perc 
entage of Strict Middling or better 
white, it rating at 85% in this sec
tion.

The averae of the seven districts 
reported Saturday showed an average 
of 67 percent of the states production 
was strict Middling or betterr. Of 
this ammount 46.15 per cent of the 
production of the seven districts was 
15.16 and longer staple.

From the report sent out it seems 
that less than half of the statesprod 
action is of the longer staple class. 
Nothing from the three West Texas 
district was reported.

CHICAGO JUDGE SUSTAINS
THEN ADMINISTERS NRA

CHICAGO -^udge H. M. Fisher up- 
held the constitutionality of NRA in 
promptly denying an injunction to 
La Mode garment factory of this city 
against striking employees. The court 
held that the company was operating 
in violation of the Recovery Act in 
not fixing minimum wages and maxi-

When in Sweetwater make 
your headquarters at the 

HOTEL MACIE 
and Coffee Shop. 
Everything Modem 
G. H. JohnEWn, Prop.

N ER VES”
. Here’s a good 
way to quiet 
“N ERVES”—  

"A Dr. M i l e s *  
E f f e r v e s c e n t  
N e r v in e  Tab
let, a glass of 
'water, a pleas
ant, sparkivng 
drink.
N erves relax. 
You can rest, 
slee®), enjoy life. 
At your drug 
store. 25c and 
$L00.

Wheat Farmers Must 
Abide By Three

Year Average
College Station—Farmers who sign 

contracts with the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration to reduce 
their wheat acreage for 1934 and 
1935 are expected to retire from any 
and all kinds of cash crops only that 
part of their reduced acres known 

the “ contracted acreage” , Exten
sion Service officials declare. Reduct
ion is based on the three-year average 
acreage of 1930-31-32, and not on last 
year’s acreage, which may have been 
higher or lower. This reduction from 
the three-year average is known, as 
the “ contracted acreage.”

A farmer may have increased his 
acreage from 1930 onward until he 
grew 60 acres in 1933, yet his three- 
year average may have been only 40 
acres. Since a 15% cut has been or
dered he could not sow mare than 34 
acres this fall and the difference be
tween this figure and 40 acres would

be his “ contracted acreage” , or six 
acres. On this six acres he could plant 
nothing in the way of a cash crop. 
He realy reduces down from 60 acres 
last year to 34 acres next year, a 
total of 26 acres, but on 20 acres of 
this he can do as he pleases except 
sow wheat. He is only prohibited from 
the free use of six acres, his “ con
tracted acreage.”

On the other hand a farmer may 
have been reducing acreage through 
this period and while his three-year 
average acreage might have been 40 
acres, last year he might only have 
grown 30 acres. Again his contracted 
acreage would be six acres. He might 
increase his acreage four acres from 
30 acres to 34 acres, but he would 
nevertheless have to take six acres 
from other crops and retire them from 
the production of cash crops.

Approved practices in the use of 
contracted acres in the wheat allot
ment contract as given by the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administration 
are: 1. permit ground to lie unplant
ed, 2. practice summer fallowing, 3. 
plant to permanent pasture, but land 
so planted is not eligible as contract 
ed acreage during the second year if 
used for pasture or hay, 4. plant to 
hay crops, but such land will not 
count as contracted acreage the sec
ond year when hay is cut, 5. practice 
wee dcontrol, 6. plant forest trees or 
windbreaks, or 7. plant soil improve
ment crops.

The Times sells adding machine paper

G. G. Rutherford New 
Manager Johnson’s Gin

J. E. Johnson, one of our progress
ive ' citizens apd prominent ginners, 
came into our office the last of the 
week and informed us that he had se
cured a new manager for his gin here 
in Spur. G. G. Rutherford, of Ennis, 
has assumed charge of the Johnson 
Gin and will take care of the business 
this year. On account of bad health 
Mr. Johnson is not able to look af
ter the business this season.

Mr.’ Rutherford has had 25 years 
of experience in the gin business in 
East Texas, Oklahoma and West Tex
as. He stated that he had ginned all 
kinds of cotton including the worst 
kind to gin and feels that he is capa
ble of handling all of it irrespective 
of condition. In addition to ginning 
Mr. Rutherford is unexperienced cot
ton buyer and will buy cotton here, 
paying the top prices according to 
grades and staple.

Mr. and Mrs, Johnson are moving 
to Dallas temporarily where Mr.̂  John 
son will be close to a specialist to 
treat his condition. He has been in 
poor health the past two or three 
years and last spring he had to under
go an operation. His condition was 
very serious and it was thought for 
many months he could not recover. He 
requires the attention of a physician 
who makes his condition a special 
study. They have reserved an apart
ment in their home here in order

that they may return when they de
sire. Mr. Johnson said, “ Spur is my 
home and I expect it to be as long as 
I stay on earth.”

E. J. Lassiter and daughters have 
rented the Johnson home and will oc
cupy it during the school term. The 
daughters ' are teachers in Spur 
schflools.
FORMBY DRUG

STORE BURGLARIZED
The Formby Drug Store at McAdoo

i v/as burglarized sometime , Sunday 
; night. A quantity of cigars, chewing 
fgum, soap and a mint vendor was 
taken. The mint machine was taken 
outside and broken into. It is thought 
to have contained about $15 in cash.

The entrance was affected by press 
ing back the lock on the door with a 
knife or other flat instrument. The 
door was fastened with a night lock.

The Times sells adding machine paper

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
-W itheut Calomel

You’ll Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin’ to Go

If you feel sour and stmk and 
the world looks punlq don’t swal- 
1(^ a lot of salts, mmeral water, 
oil, laxative candy or chewing 
gum and expect them to make you 
suddenly sweet and buoyant and 
full of sunshine.

For they can’t do it. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move
ment doesn’t get at the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out 
feeling is your liver. It should 
pour out two pounds of liquid bUe 
into your bowels daily.

I f  this bile is not flowins freely, your 
food doesn’t digest. It just deeays in the 
bowels. Gas bloats up yonr stomaeh. You 
have a £hlbk,Vbad taste and yonr breath 
is fool, skin often breaks out in blem
ishes. Your head aches and yon feel down 
and out. Your whole system Is potboned.

It takes those good, old CARTER’S 
LITTLE LIVER PILLS to get these t^o 
pounds o f bile flowing freely and nudre 
you feel "up and up.’ ’ They contain won
derful, harmless, gentle vegetable ex
tracts, amaslng when it comes to wmlHny 
the bile flow freely.

But don’t  ask for  liver pills. Ask for 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. X ^ k  fw  the 
name Carter’s Little Liver Pills M  the 
red label. Resent a snhstitata. 8Sc at 
drug stores. ©1981 O. M. Co.

☆

roua an
to do our

d  glad 
part

' m ^  /  ITH President Roosevelt’s acceptance of the 
%  I  /  NRA Automobile Code, Chevrolet, the world’s 

Y  Y  largest builder o f motor cars, officially begins 
operations in accordance with the administration’s re
covery program.

Although the official code was signed only a few days ago, 
it will be o f interest to Chevrolet’s many friends to learn 
that the Chevrolet Motor Company started to carry out 
the spirit o f today’s recovery program over three years ago!

At that time, we put into operation a ” share-the-work”  
plan, whereby our workmen cooperated in spreading the 
work to give more men jobs. By means of this plan, as 
well as by regulating hours of work per week to meet retail 
demand, and by building up parts stocks in lean seasons, it 
was possible to carry33,000 men on our payroll through the 
depression. For eleven months o f each year since 1929, we 
have kept our employment within 10 per cent o f this average. 
We are justly proud o f that record. We are also proud to say 
that Chevrolet workmen did not, at any time during the 
depression, become a burden on public welfare departments.

On August 1st o f this year, Chevrolet announced a blanket 
wage increase as well as the adoption o f a 7H-hour, 5-day 
week and the employment o f 12,000 additional men. This 
wage increase was the second in the last 4 months, Chev
rolet having been among the first to put a blanket wage 
increase into effect.

We feel that the President’s recovery program deserves the 
whole-hearted support o f every citizen and manufacturer 
in America. It is a bold, swift, courageous plan to start the 
ball rolling toward economic recovery. Its sincerity is un
questioned. Its objectives are admirable. And the direct# 
forceful steps the President and his associates are taking to 
make it a success, should stir the pride and admiration o f 
every American.

We are proud and glad to do our part. And we are deeply 
grateful to the American people for the patronage that has 
enabled us to anticipate the present recovery program and 
to play our part today. After all, the immense number o f  
men employed by Chevrolet is a direct result o f the con
tinued preference America has shown for Chevrolet,

CH EVROLET M OTOR C O M PA N Y, D E TR O IT, M IC H IG A N , Division of General Motors

CHEVROLET
☆ ☆ ☆
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BUY IT HERE!
Musser Lumber 

Company
Yours for Better Lumber 

Phone 16

Bell’s Cafe
PLATE LUNCHES 

SHORT ORDERS
AS YOU LIKE 

EAT MRS. BELL’S PIES

P L A T E  L U N C H E S  _ _  40c

T ry Our H om e Cooking

Plate Lunches, Short 
O rders. Special Prices

QUEEN CAFE
M r. and M rs. Roht. Boyer, 

Proprietors

METHODIST CHURCH

Chili King
W . A . BELL, Prop. 

ICE C R E A M
T W O  D IP P E R S _______5c

Highway Cafe
Quality Foods Served 

Special Plate Lunch- 15e 
Pay Ut A  Visit

Quick Lunch Cafe
2 4 -H O U R  SER VIC E

See H A R V E  for your 

H om e Cooked lunches and  

_  for Y ou r H am b u rgers-

BINDER TWINE
W e have received a large shipment of 
genuine McCormick - Deering Binder 
Twine, full 8 lb. Ball— See us for your 
T wine.

BINDERS

See the New McCormick Row Binder. 
Also we have a complete stock of row 

Binder Parts

SPUR TRUCK TRACTOR 
COMPANY

$2,000,000,000.00
To Loan On Land
Do You know that the Government and the 
Federal Land Banks have appropriated two 
billion, two hundred million dollars to be 
loaned in the next two years on First and 
Second Liens on Farm and Ranch Lands at 
4 1-2 and 5 per cent. '

Good Liberal Appraisal will be allowed 
on your farm and loans made up to 75 per 
cent of the appraised value.
FOR FURTHER INFORM ATION SEE OR

W RITE

James B. Reed
SECRETARY - TREASURER

Dickens National Farm Loan 
Association
SPUR, T E X A S

I A M  ALSO LOCAL CORRESPOND- 
ENT FOR FARM  LOAN COMMISSIONER  
FOR DICKENS AND KING COUNTIES.

We were glad to have Brother Sif- 
ford preach for us last Sunday as the 
pastor was at Girard in a meeting. 
The pastor was in the pulpit Sunday 
night and a fine crowd was present 
regardless of the rain. Church school 
attendance was still on the increase 
and we are sure that next Sunday 
will find us with a larger attendance. 
The pastor will be in the pulpit Sun
day morning and the evening service 
will be one of song, “ The theme, “ The 
Heavenly Home” will be presented in 
song by the senior choir. F. G. Col
lier, choir director, has been working 
hard on this program for some time 
and with the loyal support he has re
ceived from the members of the choir 
has enabled us to announce to you 
at this time a wroship program Sun
day night that will be worth your 
while in coming. Come and bring 
your friends and join us in worship 
as the gospel is sung. Be sure to 
Icok for a similar service to be given 
by the young people’s choir on the 
Life of Christ in the ne.ar future. You 
should hear the young people sing 
every Sunday night. They are a fine 
bunch of young people and you can 
render no greater service to day than 
that of standing by our young people 
in their endeavors for God.

One and all are welcome in the ser
vice at the Methodist Church.

Joe E. Boyd, Pastor.

DUNCAN FLAT

This community was blessed with 
a nice rain Sunday evening. It will 
a nice rain Sunday evening. It will 
do much toward development the 
crops and will aid greatly the fall and 
winter gardens of this section.

The regular singing was held here 
Sunda<y E f̂ternoon. The house was 
full and some splendid singing was 
enjoyed by all. The local class was 
aided greatly by the presence of a num 
her of people from adjoining com
munities.

Miss Ethel Hulsey and Miss Joyce 
Dobkins spent the week end in Lub
bock.

School is progressing nicely. Sever
al new pupils enrolled Monday.

Many people in this community 
were disappointed over the outcome 
of the school election last week. While 
the vote in this community was 20 
and 2 in favor of consolidation, the 
fact that the vote was against con
solidation in the Prairie Chapel dis
trict disrupted plans for the large 
school this section hoped for. However 
every effort is being made to carry 
the project over with the four re- 
rAaining d?<Itri5ts whose vote was 
favorable.

Miss Madge Rose left last Friday 
for Plain view where she is 'Entering 
business college.

D. P. Smiley and family left Sun
day for a few days fishing in Stone
wall County.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCarty of 
Haskell, visited with F. M. McCarty 
and family Sunday and Monday.

Some few in this section are pick
ing cotton. Fred Christopher and Mr. 
Woods have had a bale each ginned.

Noble Dunlap and Earl Jackson 
visited home folks this week end. 
These boys are atteifding business 
college in Plainview.

CLUB ORGANIZED AT RED HILL

For the first time in the history 
of the community Red Hill has a 
home demonstration club for one was 
organized Tuesday afternoon of last 
week with 13 members. The women 
met with Mrs, Floy Watson for the 
organization meeting. Mrs. Floy W’at- 
son was elected president; Mrs. Roy 
Arrington, vice-president; Mrs. L. A. 
Grantham, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Clyde Ho'm, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
Will Watson, council member; and 
Mrs. Elmer Frazier, reporter.

Miss Pratt gave a demonstration 
on making foundation patterns. The 
club will hold an all day meeting soon 
to make patterns.

Club /will meet with Mrs. John 
Cozby September 22 at 3:00,

Those present for the first* meetino’ 
v/ere: Mrs. Will Watson, Mrs. W. F. 
Shugart, Mrs. Elmer Shugart, Mrs. 
W. R. Horn, Mrs. Clyde Horn, Mrs. 
W. H. Young, Mrs. J. F. Blair, Mrs. 
L. A. Grantham, Mrs. Don Brewster, 
Mrs. John Cozby, Mrs. Floy Watson, 
Mrs. Floyd Hyns, Misses Alba and 
I^auna Cozby, Watson, Miss Evelyn 
Jennings, Lubbock; Miss Edith Pratt, 
Willis; Miss Clara Pratt, and Mrs. 
Elmer Frazier. —Mrs. Elmer Frazier, 
Reporter,

GIRARD

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Verner of 
Spur, were visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Waggoner, Sr., Fin- 
day night of last week.

McCaba’s had relatives visiting 
them the first of the week.

Miss Priscilla Watson made a busi
ness trip to Slaton last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Graves >»were 
the guests of her ̂ parents in Floy- 
dada Sunday.

Dunk Fuqua, of Seminole, spent 
last week end here with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Westfall of Red 
Hill, were the guests of Parks’ Sun
day.

Pete Sherer is visiting in Seminole 
at this writing.

Carlos Dickerson was a Spur visit
or Saturday.

Clarence Phipps is driving a new 
Chevi’olet. (

Several of the men have been at
tending court this week.

Several people of the community 
have been attending church at Jay ton 
the past week.

Miss Dottie Simmons was a Jayton 
visitor Saturday.

A shower was given in honor of 
Mrs. Tommy Verner at the home of 
Mrs. Jerome Bla.okwell W^ednesday 
afternoon. Thirty two were present 
and the bride received many useful 
gifts. Ice cream and cake were served 
to those present.

Mrs. lanna Hunter of Clairemont, 
was visiting here Wednesday.

Misses Priscilla Watson and Lulu 
Waggoner made a business trip to 
Spur Wednesday.

Charlie FSncher andi family are 
visiting in Breckenridge at this writ

ing.
Mrs. Ralph Noble W'as shopping in 

Spur Monday.
Mrs. Parks spent part of last week 

in Lamesa visiting her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. George Spradling 

were shopping in Spur Thursday.
Mrs. Raleigh Beaver was shopping 

in Spur Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunter of 

Clairemont, were visi^ng her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. I^ek Wednes
day.

Mrs. F. S. Woody made a business 
trip to Slaton and Lubbock last week 
end.

Miss Dottie Simmons was shopping 
in Spur Saturday morning.

Mr .and Mrs. John Boland spent 
Sunday in Swenson with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Turner were 
shopping in Spur Saturday.

Red Long and Clyde Jackson made 
a business trip to Jayton Saturday.

Clayton Simmons of Plainview, is 
visiting relatives and friends here at 
this writing.

Bonnie Spradling was a Spur visit- 
r Thursday.
Arthur Boland was trading in Spur 

one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Luna entertain

ed the young folks with a party Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Williams of Jay 
ton, spent Saturday night and Sunday 
here with relatives.

Mrs. Emmet Raney of Jayton, was 
visiting Mrs. Frank Pearson Wednes
day.

R. Z. Carr made a business trip to 
Spur Saturday.

Grace Langford and Lola Mae Oiliff 
spent Saturday and Sunday at Claire
mont with Dials’.

Little Pauline Long, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Long, has been ill 
the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boland and 
cl^ildreut spent the week end in 

Stephenville. Fred will stay and at
tend John Tarleton College.

Dean Fuqua was a Spur visitor 
Saturday.

HIGHWAY SCHOOL
BOARD MEETS

The Highway School Board, faculty 
and County Superintendent met Tues
day night September 5. They will 
meet on the first Tuesday night of 
every month for the purpose of seeing 
after the needs of the school and 
threshing out any difficulties that 
may arise.

At the meeting Tuesday night the 
requirements which must be met in

order to secure State Aid was discuss 
ed. It was decided that reading tables 
could be made from large wooden box
es, At least three magazines per 
room are to be subscribed for. A 
standardization committee is to be 
appointed whose duty it will be to 
check up on the school to see how 
it is meeting standardization require
ments. They are determined for their 
school to be standardized.

This is the fourth week of what 
bids fair to be a very sucessful 
school year. The teachers are: Hu
bert Taylor, Principal, Lena Goodrich, 
and Imogene Neaves.

F. F. Henry, of Duncan Flat, was 
greeting friends and attending to 
business matters here Wednesday.

G. H. Watson, of Dickens, was look
ing after business affairs here Wed
nesday.

M URPHY BROTHERS COACHES
MURPHY BROS., Owners— Stamford, Texas

SPUR— STAMFORD Read UpRead Down
Daily [Sun jFare| Fare [Sun [Daily

AM  jOnly] [ [Only PM

10:00|1:30| .OOlLv Spur A r 3 .0 0 11:00 5:45
10 :3 0 i2 :00 |  .50 Girard 2 .7 5 1 0 :3 0 5:15
10 :45 !2 .15 !1 .00| Jayton 2 .50 1 0 :1 5 5:00
l l :1 0 i 2 :4 0 !1 .5 0 Peacock 2.00 9 :5 0 4:35
l l :2 5 !2 :5 5 j l .7 5 Swenson 1.75 9 :3 5 4:20
1 1 :5 0 1 3 :2 0  2 .0 0 Asperm ont__________ 1.50 9 :1 0 3:55
1 2 :1 0  3 :4 0  2.25 Old G lory___________ 1.00 8 :5 0 3:35
1 2 :3 0  4 :0 0  2 .5 0 Sagerton .50 8 :3 0 3:15

1 :0 0 :4 :3 0 1 3 .0 0 A r . Stam ford Lv .00 8:00 2:50

■

a

VISIT
S P E E R S  VARIETY S T O R E

WHEN SHOPPING
Many Attractive Values

W e want to thank each person who came tosee our New Store Saturday. W e are work
ing hard to have more goods on display and are giving you some real values. Our 
school supplies are complete, in fact we carry a very big stock —  You can save 
money by coming here first and shop.

SPE CIALS Y O U  C A N ’T  M A T C H  IN  
SC H O O L  SUPPLIES

6-9 Drawing Tablet 3 for 5c  
6-9 Classic Notebook 3 for 5c 
6-9 Music Tablet 3 f o r ..  5c

SC R A P  N O T E  B O O K  P A P E R

3 Packages for 5c
C H E C K E D  D R A W IN G  P A P E R

3 Packages for 5c  
Pencils, all colors, 3 for 5c

Ladies Purses
Ladies white purses, while they last

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 5 c _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ladies Blouse

A very attractive blouse, latest styles, 
fast colors, all sizes

3 5 c
L A D IE S

STE P-IN S

Special assort
ment of Step-Ins 
All sizejs, ’'clos
ing out this num
ber. Going for

15c  pr.
Ladies White Gloves

Lovely quality, all sizes and you may 
have them while they last for

2 0 c  pr.
Crocks— Jars

W e have a big assortment of stone jars 
from 3 gallons to 8 gallons, going for

lO c per gallon

Children’s Dresses
Dresses for your children, fast color 
prints, just the dress for school, size 4-14

4 9 c
Childrens Anklets

Extra good quality of childrens anklets, 
sizes 3 to 6, Special

_____________5C PL

Eyelet Embroidery
Summer Eyelet Embroidery, very at

tractive for wash dresses

15 c  yd.
Mens White Caps

Good grade of white caps for men, all 
sizes, Special—

1 5 c
Mens Ties

All shades and extra good value, choice

IQc
SP E C IA L  G R A N IT E  A S S O R T M E N T

T E A  K E T T L E  

B U C K E T

12 Q T . P R E SE R V IN G  

K E T T L E

A L L  FOR

79c
T A B L E
L A M P

Jjist received an at 
tractive assortment 
of table lamps. 
New in style and 
shade designs.

$1.25
RAB^BIT FEED ERS, extra v a l u e __10c

W H IT E  CUPS A N D  S A U C E R S, each 10c  

W H IT E  P L A T E S , good quality each 10c  

P A P E R  W I N D O W  S H A D E S , each 10c

W E  H A V E  B A R G A IN  T A B L E S — A N D  W H E N  Y O U  F A IL  T O  SEE TH ESE T A B L E S  

Y O U  A R E  IN LINE T O  LOSE M O N E Y . D O N ’T  F A IL  T O  SEE O U R  B A R G A IN  
T A B L E S.

UK
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UNCLE DICK HOLLY
PASSES AWAY

Uncle Dick Holly, who drank gaso- 
week, passed away Tuesday after- 
line by mistake Wednesday of last 
noon about five o'clock. P''uneral ser
vices were held at Dickens Wednes
day afternoon at two o’clock, Wright 
Randolph, minister of the Church of 
Christ, reading the funeral rites. In
terment followed in Dickens cemetery 
with Z. W. Fowler acting as funeral 
dii'ector.

Uncle Dick v/os 84 years old his 
last birthday. He came to Dickens 
County, bringing his family, in 1899 
and has made his home here ever 
since. His wife passed away in March 
1921, and since that time he has 
made (his home w’ith his chi^rJ^n 
most of the time.

He made a profession of the Christ
ian religion in an early day and be
came affiliated with the Church of 
Christ. He lived an honest and exem
plary life in the church of which he 
was a member more than fifty years.

A
‘M IC K Y **  A N D  H IS  G A N G B y  S a m  Ig e r

SPUR

SHOP
OPEN
D A Y
AN D

NIGHT

He is survived by eight children: 
Mrs, W. P. Marshall of Steel Hill 
community, Mrs. M. C. Overstreet of 
Elton and Mrs. E. Austin of Califor
nia; L. C. Holly of Hobart, Okla., 
T. L. Holly of California, Ben Holly 
of Post, Shep Holly, Watt and Hallet 
of Dickens.

There were a number of nephews 
and nieces and a large number of 
grandchildren in the family.

—EAT AT BELL’S C A F E -

VACANCIES IN HISTORIC CORPS

It is announced by Major P. D. 
Cornell, U. S. Marine Corps, that & 
few vacancies now existing in this 
famous military organization will be 
filled through the Marine Corps Re
cruiting Station at 535 St. Charles 
Street, New Orleans, La., during the 
month of October.

All applicants for enlistment must 
have been graduated from an accredit 
ed high school or attended an institu
tion of higher learning, and, due to 
the high qualifications required of an 
applicant he must be of the highest 
type both physically and morally.

Men enlisted at the New Orleans 
office, after a period of intensive train 
ing, whi^ consists of close and open 
order drills, the use of rifles, macfh- 
ine guns, bayonet, automatic rifles, 
Stokes mortars and all other imple
ments of modern warfare, are trans
ferred from Parris Island, S. C., 
where they receive this initial train
ing, to one of the many Marine Corps 
Posts at home or abroad. Many of 
these men, who desire to serve at sea 
wdth the Fleet are sent to the Sea 
School Detachment at Norfolk, Va.

Any young man desiring informa
tion about this service should write 
Major Cornell at the above address 
and he will furnish him with full in-

Saturday Specials
Landers Store No 1

SPUR, T E X A S

25 lbs. FINE TABLE SALT 27c

25 oz. K . C. BAKING POWDER  ̂ 15c

5-STRAND BROOM ___________ - 18c

COFFEE, (with cereal added) lb. 11c

W HOLE W H E A T  FLAKES 9c

RICE FLAKESor CORN FLAKES _ 9c 

4 lb. Carton Vegetole Shortening —  30c 

3 lb. Glass Jar H &  H COFFEE —  75c

15 oz. BAKIN GPOWDER 9c

50 grain VINEGAR, gallon___ —  25c
^ L T  JOWLS, per l b _______________ 7c

FRESH T O M A T O E S _______________ 6c
Fresh PEPPERS, sweet or h o t--------- 9c

O ATS, 55 oz. pkgs.------------------- 12 l-2c

48 "’TLOUR
All 5c Bar CANDIES, 3 f o r _______ 10c

PORK &  BEANS, per ca n --------- 4 l-2c

1-4 lb. Wapco TE A , on ly ----------------- 10c

RIBBON CANE SYRUP, gallon _ 45c
COTTON SACKS AND DUCK  

Large Stocks to work from. See us 
Before you buy.
The Store of Accommodation, Service 

and Satisfaction

LANDERS STORE, NO 1

Foods Demonstrator
Is Filling Budget

“ I am going to be able to fill my 
food supply budget easily from my 
garden and the farm except for fruit 
and we are providing for that grada- 
ually,” says Mrs. F. B. Crockett, farm 
food supply demonstrator for the Es- 
puela home demonstration club.

“ My tomatoes are fine. I have al
ready put up three dozen cans of to
matoes and tomato juice. My budget 
calls for 125 cans and I will have 
that many. We like tomato juice, I 
use a berry seed extractor to extract 
the juice from the cold tomatoes. Us
ing the cold tomatoes gives a better 
flavored product having the raw to
mato flavor and is bright, good color. 
When the juice is extracted I heat 
to the simmering point, fill into cans 
or jars, seal and process No. 2 cans 
for 10 minutes in boiling water.”

“ We are using fresh mustard, let
tuce, and turnips from our fall gar
den and will soon have English peas, 
string beans, beets, spinach and rad
ishes. We still have beans, okra, peas, 
butter beans, tomatoes, kershaw, and 
pumpkin from the spring and summer 
planting.

“To fill the requirements of my 
budget for pickles and relish I have 
five gallojis of cucumbers in brine, 
have made 15 pints each corn relish 
and chili sauce, and will make green 
tomato pickles and watermelon rind 
pickles, and chow-chows yet. For the 
corn relish I use a medium sized 
head of cabbage, a bunch of celery, 
12 ears corn, 2 cups sugar, 2 table
spoon salt, 2 sweet green peppers and 
2 sweet red peppers, and 2 teaspoon 
celery seed, and vinegar to cover a- 
bout six cups for this amount. I chop 
the cabbage, celery, and peppers 
rather than put them through a food 
chopper, and cut the corn from the 
cob just above the tip of the grain. 
Mix and allow to simmer for 30 min
utes. Seal while hot.

“Later I am going to can some 
chicken and a turkey and a beef. That 
will give us a variety of canned meat 
and be all we can use for we shall 
have some cured meat,” she finish-

CLARA PRATT, H. D. A.

city Wednesday.
D. A. Wilson received a message 

Monday that his father at Blair, 
Okla., was not expected to live. He 
and Mrs. Tom Hilton and Virgil Wil
son left immediately for Blair and 
Walter Wilson for Clarendon, another 
son, joined them. No word has been 

i received since they left.
J. N. Murrell, of the Murrell Chev

rolet Company of Matador, was in 
our city Monday and stated he was 
placing a sales- agency for Chevrolet 
cars in Spur with headquarters at 
Sunshirm Service 'Station. He will 
have a regular salesman here soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Perry, who 
have been in Erath County during 
the summer, arrived here Sunday and 
Mr Perry now may be found at the 
Spur Hardware and Furniture Com
pany.

D. J. Harkey, of Dickens, was in 
our city Wednesday morning attend
ing to business matters.

J. 0. Adcock and sons returned from 
Arkansas Sunday where they had 
been enjoying a big time fishing. 
While away they shipped L. R. Burrow 
a 34-pound fish, but he never said a 
word about it. Mr. Adcock reports a 
great time while away.

R. R. Wooten, of McAdoo, was in 
our city Wednesday attending to busi

ness matters.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Snider left Mon

day for Chicago where they will see 
the Century of Progress Exposition 
for a few days.

—EAT AT BELL’S CAFE—
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander were 

visiting relatives and friends in Has
kell Sunday.

_ Mrs. G. H. Snider, w'ho had been 
visiting relatives and friends in Deni
son and other places, returned home 
Monday.

R. E. Dickson was in College Sta
tion the first of the week where he 
left his son, Ray,Jr., and Alfred Payne 
who will be students at the A and M 
College this year.

—EAT AT BELL’S CAFE—
John Robert and Joe Bill Grace, 

who have been visiting relatives here, 
returned to their home in Dallas the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Luther Stark, of Afton, left 
the last of the week for Gary, Okla., 
where she will receive special treat
ment for heart. Mr. Stark returned 
the first of the week and stated she 
stood the trip fine and was feeling 
better when he left her.

—EAT AT BELL’S CAFE—
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wilson, who 

spent a week in Chicago at the Cen
tury of Progress Exposition, returned 
the last of the week feeling that they 
enjoyed a great time.

J. F. Young, of Afton, was in our 
city Monday attending to business 
matters. He reported that Grandpa 
Stark was in a serious condition suf
fering with his heart.

—EAT AT BELL’S CAFE—
Mrs. Madge D. Twaddell, county 

superintendent,^ left the first of the 
week for Austin on official business.

—EAT AT BELL’S CAFE— 

Second Sheets at Times Office.
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Chattel Mortgages at Times Office.

M O R £  
"WORK SHO£ 

FOOT"
Fo/? me!

W E STE X M OTOR STAGES
Under New Management

T W O  N E W  SC H E D U L E S F R O M  SPU R  T O  L U B B O C K

Leaves SP U R  1 2 :0 0  Noon and 7 :0 0  P. M .

Leave L U B B O C K  8 :3 0  A . M . and 3 :4 5  P. M .

Y ou  H ave O n e H our and 15 minutes in Lubbock  

O N E  W A Y  F A R E  $ 2 .5 0 . R O U N D  T R IP  F A R E  $ 3 .7 5

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

DR. HORNE TO
LOCATE HERE

Dr. A. H. Horne from Carrizozzo 
Springs, will open an office in the 
Spur National Bank Building, Spur, 
Texas, on or near October the first. 
Dr. Home is a graduate of the Texas 
Chiropractic College, and member of 
the Texas State Chiropractic Asso-! 
ciation.

He has been vei’y successful in 
his work, and brings to the people o f ! 
this com'munity the latest methods | 
in chiropractic. Opening announcement 
will appear later. j

A. H. Horne, D. C. Itp

E. A. Glenn, of Duncan Flat, was 
looking after business affairs in our 
city Wednesday.

F. C. Gipson, merchant at Dickens !
was attending to business matters in | 
our city Wedensday. j

Bud Smiley, of Duncan Flat, was | 
attending to business matters in our

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Special Rates for m ore than  
one insertion.

FOR SALE—An electric stove in 
good condition at a bargain; also, a 
new quick lite Coleman cook stove 
cheap. Inquire at Times office.______

FOR SALE—165 acre farm, 140 
in cultivation, reasonably well im
proved, located 3 1-2 miles east of 
Spur. To get some cash will sell at 
sacrifice. Write or call at Times of- 
fice, Spur, Texas___________ 8-24-4tp

FOR RENT—Two nice front bed 
rooms, all modern conveniences. Close 
in. See Mrs. J. L. WOLFE 8-24tn

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A com
plete set of meat market fixtures, in
cludes block and everything. See A. 
L. Jockson at Helpy-Self Grocery tn

FOR RENT—Residence, 5 rooms, 
close to high school. See L. A. Gran
tham _̂_______________________ 9-7-2tp

Here’s One Leather 
That Dries Soft

WOLVERINE SHELL 
HORSEHIDE!

"W o rk  shoe foot.” That curse 
of the working man— that "tor
ment of the damned” feeling 
that b u m  s h o e s  give you. 
Pinched, blistered, gouged —  
wrecked.
No more of that if you’ll only 
switch to W olverines!
They’re marvelous. Magically 
soft. The secret is a triple tan- 
ning process known only to 
Wolverine P L U S  g e n u i n e  
S H E L L  Horsehide leather.
You can’t stiffen them up. Walk in 
fire, mud, water, grease, they stay 
soft as buckskin. Even the soles 
stay flexible.
They’re scuff proof too. And they 
wear like battleship armour. Two 
million men know the joy of 
Wolverines — never wear anything 
else.
Now with the last of depression 
time prices is the ver;;, ime for you 
to get started. Come in, today if 
you can — let us show you the 
gr^test aid to man since Noah 
built his ark!

CREATING
1 becoming effects
1i Not'just a permanent wave tjiat will be 

attractive for anybody, but a wave that
will be unusually attractive for you---------
created for you by experts in the art of 
the modern coiffure.

INDIVIDUAL PERMANENTS
W e use special methods that leave the hair 
lustrous, smooth and natural. Our prices 
are in keeping with the times.

MI LADY BEAUTY SHOP
A T  S H O R T Y ’S B A R B E R  SH O P

THE SELF'HtATIIte

- I R O N

FOR RENT—Nice rooms, modern 
conveniences. J. F. Ireton, 524 North 
Parper. ______________ Itp

FOR SALE—Model A Ford in good 
condition. Call at Bryant-Link Com
pany office. 9-14tn

W O U ^ R I N E
W O RK  SHOES WORK CLOVES

FOR SALE BY

Henry

Alexander
&Co.

The Friendly Store

AN HOURI
Lights 
InsUmdy*

Ma k es  Iro ning  EASIER
C u ts Iron iw ^  T im e O w ^•T hird!

Every woman owes it to herself to have 
one o f these Irons that saves her health, 
strength and gives her more leisure time. 
With a Ckdeman you can do your ironing 
better, easier, in K  less time and at a cost 
o f  only an hour.

The Coleman Lights Instantly . . . heats 
quickly. Heat may be adjusted for light or 
heavy work. Sole plate is tapered just right 

for easy ironing under buttons, under pleats and along seams. 
The always hot p o in t. . < gracefiilly tapered . .  . slips easily into 
hardfio-get places.
T H E  C O L E M A N  L A M P  &  S T O V E  C O M P A N Y
^Vichita> ICans* Chicaffo^ UL Philadelphia, Pa* Los Angeles#

ASK YOUR DEALER


